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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you Mr Chairperson for your kind introduction. A very good afternoon to YB Datuk Seri Shamsul Iskandar Mohd Akin, Deputy Minister of Primary Industry, YBhg…, YBhg…, distinguished participants, ladies and gentlemen. First of all, I would like to thank the organiser, MPOC, for giving me the opportunity to share with you on the superiority and versatility of Malaysian palm oil for various frying application.
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Presentation Outline

Frying in Food Processing

Chemistry of Frying

Case Studies in Various Frying Applications

Food Safety Associated to Frying

Frying Research and Service

Take home message

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this paper, I will talk on the following aspects. I will start first with…, followed by… I will also share some case studies on the applicable of PO for frying and food safety aspect. I will touch on…, I will focus more on…, I will finally wrap my talk with some take home message.
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Role of Frying
Modified food 

structure

Create unique 
sensory 

properties

Remove 
excessive 

water

Make food 
palatable

Essential 
fatty acids

Source of 
vitamins 

and energy

Imparts in 
fried food

“…Frying is a dehydration 
process that involves 

immersion of food in hot oil 
causing rapid heat and 

mass transfer…”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let us move on to the science of frying. Frying is a widely accepted process in food preparation. In term of engineering, frying is defined as… During frying, there are concurrent oil and moisture migrations between the product and the oil due to the temperature gradient.  
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Factor Affecting Oil Uptake in Fried Food

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are several factors that influence the amount of oil content in fried products. Food properties including composition, dimension, surface characteristics; oil properties include saturation level, degree of degradation; process conditions such as frying times and temperatures.  
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Consumer Perspective

“…Consumers are looking for fried food with least 
amount of oil without compromising with its 

appearance, taste, flavour and texture attributes…”

“…Oil quality and stability are of major concern since 
frying oil imparts in fried food…”

“…Food industry is searching for strategies to reduce 
the operational cost of frying by reducing oil uptake 

as well as minimising oil quality deterioration…”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Despite the demand of fried food continues to increase, consumers are now…
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Recommended Specification of Frying Oil

Properties Conditions

Free fatty acid Less than 0.1%

Peroxide value Less than 4 meq O2 kg-1

Smoke point More than 200 oC

Polymer compounds Less than 1%

Lauric acid content (C12:0) Less than 1%

Linolenic acid content (C18:3) Less than 2%

Induction period More than 15 h

Colour Light yellow

Flavour Bland

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before you select the type of frying oils, you need to check whether they meets with the specification. You can see from the table the recommended specification of oils for industrial frying in such a way that the thermal resistance of oils at frying temperature can be preserved.
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REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H, KUNTOM, A and
ISMAIL, R (2016). Effect of frying on the
palm oil quality attributes – A review. J
Oil Palm Res. 28(2):143-153.

Interaction between oil and
water that causes cleavage of
triacylglycerol bonds between
glycerol and fatty acids

Interaction between oil and
oxygen at different stages:
(1) Primary oxidation
(2) Secondary oxidation

Advanced oxidation and/or
thermal alteration of series
of triacylglycerols that lead
to the formation of larger
polymeric molecules

OIL DEGRADATION

What Happens during Frying?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A bit of chemistry here. During frying, oil will breakdown and undergo series of reactions mainly… 
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When is the Right Time to Discard Frying Oil?

REFERENCE
INTURRISI, L (2013). Regulatory and food safety
requirements for frying oil quality, AAOCS Biennial Meeting –
Deep Frying Workshop, Newcastle, Australia.
AHMAD, K and ISMAIL, R (2007). Palm oil products in
cooking and frying, 27th Palm Oil Familiarization Programme.
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

www.mpob.gov.my

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How do we know whether our oils are still safe for consumption? There are several indicators to check the threshold before discard. It can be set through different quality parameters depending on the products, frying system and countries. For examples,…
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Intermittent versus Continuous Frying?

Intermittent frying

Lower production of fried food

Discrete batches at determined intervals

Compensation and filtration at the end of frying operation

Fast food outlets, mass catering, cottage industry

Continuous frying

Mass production of fried food

Product flows continuous into the frying system

Oil replenishment and filtration throughout frying operation

Mass production of snack food and frozen products

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Basically, there are two types of frying approaches depending on their operating procedures and applicability. Differentiation can be defined in the context of production rate, continuity of frying process, heating steps, filtration of which it ought applied and frying sectors which has been mentioned earlier.
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Intermittent Frying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is just to show you the intermittent frying practiced at fast food restaurants and small and medium industry.
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Continuous Frying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And continuous frying where it is applicable for mass production of snack food in large quantities. 
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Case Study: Intermittent versus Continuous Frying

REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H and AHMAD, K (2015).
Feasibility of continuous frying system to improve
the quality indices of palm olein for the production of
extruded product. J Oleo Sci. 64(12):1259-1266.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For my next presentation onwards, I would like to share with you on several study cases on palm oil and comparison with other vegetable oils, as well as the quality of finished products and oil management.This slide shows the study comparing between intermittent and continuous frying. I will share some data for each study case, but for more detail please refer to the references indicated in your note. 
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Case Study: Intermittent versus Continuous Frying

Polymer compounds

Polar compounds

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We compare palm olein performance in terms of acidity, smoke point, vitamin E retention, and polar and polymer compounds. Overall, continuous frying enable to prolong the usability of frying oil provided to proper management and oil turnover (OTT) time. 
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Why Choose Palm Oil for Frying?
Thermal resistance

Minimal oil degradation

Longer frying time

Right choice for blending

Abundant supply 

Competitive price

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are many types of oil for frying to choose from. However, users must consider the following factors before deciding their oil selection.
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Why Choose Palm Oil for Frying?

C18:3 = 6.2%

C18:3 = 6.4%
Fatty acid Relative oxidation rate

Stearic 1
Oleic 10
Linoleic 100
Linolenic 150

Oil Induction period (h)

PO 27

POo 25

CO 7

CNO 6

CSO 5

SBO 5

SFO 5

HOSFO 15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the major elements imposes the stability of oil for frying is FAC. If you compare palm oil products with other liquid oils such as…, it you can noticed that palm oil and palm olein exhibited balance amount of SFA and USFA and therefore much higher IP. If you recap the level of C18:3 as I mentioned earlier, the level should be less than 2%. Please note that the relative oxidation rate for…
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Case Study: Heat Test of Palm Products

REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H and SIEW, W L (2008).
Quality assessment of palm products upon
prolonged heat treatment. J. Oleo Sci., 57(12):
639-648.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This study shows the thermal resistance of various palm products when we subjected for extended heating for 10 days. We compare SF palm olein,…., and palm based shortening and HOSFO as the control oil. In general, all palm oil products demonstrate better or at least comparable thermal resistance with HOSFO in terms of acidity, smoke point, and polar and polymer compounds.



Advantages of Blending
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Soft Oils
Palm Olein

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are also consumers or food manufacturers who have preference to their local oils, but at the same time, want to have high stability oils. Hence, blending is the bestand simplest option because it is relatively cheap and convenient. This slides shows the benefits of blending from both POo and liquid oils like SFP, CnO, SCSO, SBO etc. From POo perspective,…
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Commercial Palm-based Cooking Oils Worldwide

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This are some of the notable commercial palm-based cooking oils from different countries and formulations. The ratio of is selected to meet specific requirement by the manufacturers and consumers. 
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Versatility of Pam Oil as Frying Media

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentioned earlier, PO is suitable for various domestic cooking, food service and even industrial frying. I am going touch more detail for various industrial frying as well as fast food application and oil management in the next slides. 
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Industrial Frying

Mass 
production

Industrial frying accounts for more than 50% of
the total oil used in food applications

Snack and pre-fried products are produced in
bulk under continuous frying conditions

Price, thermal stability, and quality of the finished
products are crucial in selecting type of frying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For industrial frying, this segment accounts for…
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Case Study: Continuous Frying using Palm Olein Blends
Af

te
r b
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C18:3 = 6.20%

C18:3 = 2.14%

REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H and ISMAIL, R (2014). Use of pilot plant scale continuous fryer to simulate industrial production of potato chips: thermal properties of palm
olein under continuous frying conditions. Food Sci. Nutr., 2(1): 28-38.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As I mentioned earlier, some manufacturers prefer to blend their own oil with POo. Therefore, this study designed to evaluate the performance of 3 binary blends of… and pure POo under simulated industrial frying of potato chips using a pilot plant continuous fryer. I would like to highlight that blending enable to reduce C18:3 content as the original oils are not suitable for industrial frying.
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Case Study: Continuous Frying using Palm Olein Blends

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We compared the frying performance in term of FFA, smoke point, and polar and polymer compounds. There are some variations between the blends as well as pure POo, nevertheless, all of the oils are still below the discard points for each parameters even after 56 h of continuous frying.
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Case Study: Commercial Production of Potato Chips

REFERENCE
PANG, H L (2017). MAMEE experience of using palm based oil for industrial frying, MPOB International Palm Oil Congress and Exhibition (PIPOC) 2017,
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Frying media
Palm olein

Fryer capacity
1600 kg

Frying temperature
180 to 185oC

Frying time
2 min

FFA limit  0.5%

PV limit  30 meq O2 kg-1

FFA limit 1.4%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I want to share with you the actual experience by an established snack food company named Mamee who are using PO for industrial frying. I am sure that our friends here in Saudi Arabia familiar with the brand as they have established manufacturing plant together with Top Golden Universe (TGU). The plant is located at the Industrial Valley in the King Abdullah Economic City (KAEC) - 100 km of northern Jeddah - at a cost of USD 32 million.You can see how stable POo is where the FFA remained stable and well below the end point. The stability of POo was also portrayed by shelf life of their products where the FFA and PV remained low across 1 year of storage.



Case Study: Commercial Production of Instant Noodles

REFERENCE
PANG, H L (2017). Experience of using palm based oil for industrial frying, MPOB International Palm Oil Congress and Exhibition (PIPOC) 2017, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia.

Frying media
Palm oil

Fryer capacity
2200 kg

Frying temperature
143 to 171oC

Frying time
3 min

FFA limit  0.4%

PV limit  30 meq O2 kg-1

FFA limit 1.4%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Same goes with their instant noodles plant where they are using PO as frying medium. Despite the end limit is stringent, the FFA was no higher than 0.3% across frying times The stability of POo was also portrayed by shelf life of their products where the FFA and PV remained low across 8 weeks of storage.
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Fast Food Restaurants

Discrete 
frying

Fast food restaurant or “quick-service restaurant”
is the leading food service industry in many
countries

Describe as clean and attractive premises,
and serve instant, quality and convenience
meals

“Franchise System” is introduced by the USA in
1950’s and widely accepted worldwide

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the light of fast food outlets, the premise is considered as the leading…
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Case Study: Palm Products versus Soybean Oils
Fatty acids (%) PO POo PHySBO SBO

C12:0

C14:0

C16:0

C16:1

C18:0

C18:1

C18:2

C18:3

C20:0

Others

0.2

1.0

43.4

0.2

4.4

39.3

9.8

0.2

0.4

1.1

0.3

1.0

39.7

0.1

4.2

41.5

11.3

0.2

0.4

1.3

0.2

0.5

11.9

0.1

7.5

66.8*

2.9

0.1

0

10.0

0.1

0.1

10.8

0.1

3.7

19.5

54.4

9.0

0.3

2.0

SFA 49.4 45.6 20.1 15.0
MUFA 39.5 41.6 66.9 19.6
PUFA 10.0 11.5 3.0 63.4

REFERENCE
ISMAIL, R and BADRI, M (2003). Oil absorption, polymer and
polar compounds formation during deep-fat frying of French
fries in vegetable oils. Palm Oil Developments, 38: 11-15.

TFA 42%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another study done by Ismail and Badri to compare PO and POo with SBO and PHySBO. Despite the C18:3 content increase with hydrogenation, the level of TFA is found to be more than 40% which is considered very high. In terms of TPC, all oils except SBO gave comparable results in both finished product and frying oil. But for polymer compounds, palm oil products were in the lower side, followed by PHySBO and SBO. Oil types also affect the oil content of which similar with TPC. 
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Case Study: Palm Products versus Soybean Oils

Polymer
(%)

POo POo PHySBO SBO

Oil Fries Oil Fries Oil Fries Oil Fries

Day 0
Day 1
Day 3
Day 5

0.62
2.35
3.60
5.14

-
2.78
3.45
5.56

0.47
2.12
3.81
4.96

-
2.44
3.63
5.11

1.04
2.68
4.22
6.17

-
3.00
4.18
5.95

0.84
3.24
6.55
8.29

-
3.87
6.41
8.32

TPC
(%)

POo POo PHySBO SBO

Oil Fries Oil Fries Oil Fries Oil Fries

Day 0
Day 1
Day 3
Day 5

7.96
16.57
24.18
30.00

-
17.30
23.70
29.55

7.84
15.85
24.39
30.21

-
17.14
24.12
30.96

5.85
16.60
25.54
30.33

-
17.72
25.49
30.85

5.11
18.00
29.33
37.40

-
18.98
28.89
36.77

Oil content
(%)

POo POo PHySBO SBO

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Day 0
Day 1
Day 3
Day 5

5.14
13.41
14.58
16.83

5.16
14.15
15.39
18.67

5.19
13.22
14.40
17.02

5.19
13.87
15.63
18.37

5.21
13.74
14.45
17.14

5.19
14.10
16.00
18.82

5.17
13.45
15.67
19.41

5.19
14.32
17.19
21.22

REFERENCE
ISMAIL, R and BADRI, M (2003). Oil absorption, polymer and polar
compounds formation during deep-fat frying of French fries in vegetable
oils. Palm Oil Developments, 38: 11-15.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another study done by Ismail and Badri to compare PO and POo with SBO and PHySBO. Despite the C18:3 content increase with hydrogenation, the level of TFA is found to be more than 40% which is considered very high. In terms of TPC, all oils except SBO gave comparable results in both finished product and frying oil. But for polymer compounds, palm oil products were in the lower side, followed by PHySBO and SBO. Oil types also affect the oil content of which similar with TPC. 
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Management of Frying Oil

BAD (or GOOD) oil
+

POOR fryer 
maintenance

LOW food quality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After all the presentation I made so far, all the research works and commercial production of fried products were following proper frying procedure to ensure that the quality of product and oil are taken care of. But, no matter how good the quality of the oil is, but, if you do not properly manage the oil, at the end of the day you will only produce low quality product and thus shorter shelf-life.   
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Good Frying Practice: Checklist

Fryer hygiene Frying 
temperature Oil filtration Oil 

replenishment
Optimum oil 
turnover time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I have listed out some of the practices that require full attention so that both product and oil quality can be preserve. Of course, hygiene or the cleanliness of the fryer is of importance in food sector. The selection of frying temperature determines the degree of oil degradation, and therefore operator should not keep heating up the oil if no frying activities are taken place. The purpose of filtration is to remove the debris or food residues before the next day of frying operation. The residues may contains trace metals of impurities that may induce additional breakdowns of the oil. Oil replenishment need to be done to compensate the oil absorbed by fried products and oil loss during frying. Used oil management is of importance because we want to prevent mishandling of used oil that can harm the environment. For FFRs, there are authorised used oil collectors that schedule to collect used oils for non-food applications. In Western countries, used oil is used as hard stock for biodiesel. 
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Case Study: Standard versus Hawker-simulated Frying

Products Protocols

Free fatty
acid (%)

Smoke
point (o C)

Colour
(Red)

Polar
compounds (%)

Polymer
compounds (%)

Fresh Day 10 Fresh Day 10 Fresh Day 10 Fresh Day 10 Fresh Day 10

Fish
crackers

Standard
0.06

0.96
223

172
3.1

28.0
7.1

33.3
0.4

1.9

Hawker
simulate 1.31 162 54.1 51.1 3.9

Banana
fritters

Standard
0.06

0.79
223

175
3.1

22.9
7.1

30.3
0.4

1.8

Hawker
simulate 0.92 167 33.1 45.8 3.2

Protocols Frying conditions Frying times Number of cycles Filtration

Standard
175oC for 8 h daily Fish crackers for 4 min

Banana fritters for 2.5 min
300 for 10 days Yes

Hawker simulate 150 for 10 days No

REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H (2016).
Insight of frying application in
the perspective of palm oil,
Technical visit to Pik Nik Food.
San Francisco, USA.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MPOB have also conducted a comparative study of standard and hawker-simulated frying of protein and carbohydrate based products. The frying procedure are showed in the table below. We distinguished the oil performance in terms of FFA, SP, colour, and polar and polymer compounds. We found that hawker simulate frying significantly detriment the oil because of higher idling time between frying batches and absence of filtration stage. 
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Food Safety Associated to Frying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After all the presentation I made so far, all the research works and commercial production of fried products were following proper frying procedure to ensure that the quality of product and oil are taken care of. But, no matter how good the quality of the oil is, but, if you do not properly manage the oil, at the end of the day you will only produce low quality product and thus shorter shelf-life.   
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Case Study: Polar Compound Fractions

REFERENCE
AHMAD TARMIZI, A H, HISHAMUDDIN, E and ABD RAZAK, R A (2019). Impartial assessment of oil degradation through partitioning of polar
compounds in vegetable oils under simulated frying practice of fast food restaurants. Food Cont., 96:445-455.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First lets have a look at the polar compound fractions. Polar compounds consists of DAG, OTAG and PTAG. By nature, PO has higher level of DAG, therefore it is sometimes deceptive to only judge the oil safety based on TPC alone. You also need to compare OxTAG and PTAG whch are more critical. If you look at OxTAG, the values are comparable between POo and other liquid oils despite the first 4 days was the lowest. Interestingly the level of PTAG in POo can be as low as 2.4 times than some of the liquid oils.
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Study Case: 3-monochloropropane-diol Esters (3-MCPDE)

Products fried in PO
Moisture content  (%) Oil content (%) 3-MCPDE (mg kg-1)

Raw Fried Raw Fried Raw Fried

Banana chips 63.9 ± 0.1 40.5 ± 4.3 0.18 ± 0.00 7.2 ± 1.2 ND 0.12 ± 0.02

Potato strips 78.2 ± 0.7 57.5 ± 0.1 ND 7.3 ± 0.1 ND 0.13 ± 0.01

Cassava strips 66.1 ± 0.0 51.1 ± 4.2 0.21 ± 0.00 8.0 ± 1.3 ND 0.12 ± 0.01

Onion rings 90.2 ± 0.9 50.9 ± 0.2 ND 17.5 ± 1.4 ND 0.23 ± 0.02

Garlic slices 65.5 ± 0.2 14.6 ± 0.4 0.16 ± 0.01 17.7 ± 0.9 ND 0.25 ± 0.04

Dough sticks 81.1 ± 0.2 55.7 ± 0.8 0.40 ± 0.01 12.9 ± 0.3 ND 0.14 ± 0.04

Rice balls 66.3 ± 0.5 42.4 ± 3.9 0.34 ± 0.01 12.1 ± 3.1 ND 0.15 ± 0.06

Beef patties 70.7 ± 0.3 56.3 ± 1.1 7.20 ± 0.06 13.3 ± 0.3 ND 0.12 ± 0.01

REFERENCE
ARISSETO, A P, MARCOLINO, P F C, AUGUSTI, A C, SCARANELO, G R, BERBARI, S A G, MIGUEL, A M R O, MORGANO, M A and VICENTE, E
(2017). Contamination of fried foods by 3-monochloropropane-1,2-diol fatty acid esters during frying. J. A. Oil Chem. Soc., 94(3): 449-455.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Study by Arisseto and friends distinguishes the formation of 3-MCPDE in various food products collected from food outlets in Spain. The level of 3-MCPDE in the oil extract was significantly low in all products despite the frying oil used may contained higher levels of 3-MCPDE. Our unpublished data also showed that 3-MCPDE in fried products were less than 0.5 ppm despite POo used contained about 3 ppm 3-MCPDE.
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Study Case: Glycidol Esters (GE)

Type of oil Frying time (h) Fryer (mg kg-1) Fries (mg kg-1)

PO 0 5.81 ± 0.13 -

24 3.27 ± 0.20 1.65 ± 0.00

40 1.27 ± 0.06 0.64 ± 0.00

POo 0 25.34 ± 0.07 -

24 15.74 ± 0.02 3.35 ± 0.00

40 6.02 ± 0.09 1.00 ± 0.00

RSO 0 0.80 ± 0.01 -

24 0.65 ± 0.01 0.00 ± 0.00

40 0.42 ± 0.00 0.75 ± 0.00

POo + HOSFO + RSO 0 20.45 ± 0.29 -

24 12.61 ± 0.19 2.99 ± 0.00

40 6.82 ± 0.03 1.20 ± 0.00

REFERENCE
ANIOLOWSKA, M and KITA, A (2015). The effect of
type of oil and degree of degradation on glycidyl esters
content during the frying of French fries. J. A. Oil
Chem. Soc., 92(11-12): 1621-1631.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GE is another process contaminants that has been an issue along with 3-MCPDE. In fact, the EU authority has mandate the legislative limit of 1 ppm for normal application and 0.5 ppm for infant formula which entered into force on 19 March 2018. The above study compares 4 types of oils on the formation of GE in oil and lipid extracted from the products. 
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Study Case: Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH)

REFERENCE
AN, K, LIU, Y and LIU, H (2017). Relationship between total polar components and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in fried edible oil. Food Addit.
Contam.: Part A, 34(9):1596-1605.

benzo[a]anthracene, chrysene, benzo[b]fluranthene, benzo[a]pyrene,
pyrene, flourene, acenaphthylene, naphthalene, phenanthrene,
anthracene, fluoranthene, acenaphthene, benzo[k]pyrene,
dibenzo[a,h]anthracene, benzo[g,h,i]perylene, indeno[1,2,3-c,d]pyrene

*US EPA 16 priority PAH compounds

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PAHs are also an health issue for edible oils and fats. Based on US Environment Protection Agency (EPA), there are 16 priority PAH compounds as listed in the slides. Most of the studies only investigate the level of PAHs for edible oils. However, in 2017, a study quantified the amount of PAHs developed when subjected to frying.
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Frying Research and Service

New frying 
oils

New 
foodstuffs

New 
absorbents

New frying 
procedures

Free fatty acids

Smoke point

Peroxide value

p-anisidine value

Tocols homologues

Induction period

Fatty acid composition

2- and 3-MCPD esters

Glycidol esters

Polar compound fractions

Total chloride content

Acylglycerols content 

Iodine value

Colour
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In MPOB, we have frying facilities for research. If any one of you want to evaluate your new oils, products, absorbents or even developing new frying techniques, you are most welcome to come to us.



“...Palm oil and its products are 
versatile and excellent oils for 
various frying purposes. The 

oils have been techno-economic 
proven; not only regarded as 

heavy-duty frying media but also 
traded at competitive price...”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before I end my presentation, I would like to give a take home message to think off. 





Feel free to contact me at azmil_haizam@mpob.gov.my
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